As discussed in 10.1007/978-1-62703-149-3_1, the historical pageant of environmental and occupational lung disease (EOLD) has been driven by many key forces, ranging from astute recognition and characterization by clinicians and researchers interested in these conditions, social movements that help shape the practice of occupational and environmental health, and advances in technology that continually introduce new or greatly modified occupational and environmental hazards. The latter is especially important as it leads to evolving patterns of established diseases as well as entirely new and novel conditions never experienced before. Although many of these emerging conditions initially appear in the literature as case reports or case series, these sentinel cases frequently raise the public awareness that drives social movements or, in some situations, represent a warning sign for subsequent outbreaks.

The emerging EOLDs may be grouped arbitrarily into two main categories: (1) conditions caused by novel routes of exposure or utilization of agents known to cause EOLDs and (2) conditions caused by novel agents not known to cause specific EOLDs in the past (Table [15.1](#Tab00151){ref-type="table"}). This paradigm will shape the presentation of information in this chapter.Table 15.1Emerging environmental and occupational lung diseasesDiseaseExposure settingResponsible agentsConditions caused by novel routes of exposure to agents known to cause lung diseasesAsthmahealth care technicians working on casting materialIsocyanatesRoof bolters in mining and tunnelingIsocyanatesHome occupants exposed to spray polyurethane foamIsocyanates and "off-gassing" chemicalsNail salon techniciansMethacrylateRecreational glue usersCyanoacrylateResearch chemistsLinseed oilSilicosisDenim sandblasting workersSilicaAccelerated coal workers pneumoconiosisCoal workersCoal dustsAcute lung injuryLeather protectant users, floor sealant usersFluoropolymersConditions caused by novel agents not known to cause specific lung diseases in the pastAsthmaMetal cutting operatorsSynthetic machine cooling fluidsPoint-of-sale terminal users*N*-propyl-acrylamide and acrylate tintsResearch chemists, laboratory techniciansChamomile flowerResearch chemists, laboratory techniciansPeptide coupling reagentsHypersensitivity pneumonitisAnimal feed industryPhytase enzymeslymphocytic bronchiolitis (flock-worker's lung)Nylon workersShort-length synthetic fibersBronchiolitis obliteransFlavoring industry workers, consumers exposed to butter-flavored microwave popcornDiacetylConstrictive bronchiolitisDeployed soldiers returning from Iraq and AfghanistanSmoke from sulfur fire and burn pits (?)Acute eosinophilic pneumoniaUS Military personnel deployed in or near IraqNew onset cigarette smoke (?)Pulmonary alveolar proteinosisIndium processing workersIndium-tin oxideInterstitial lung diseaseWorkers making liquid-crystal panelsIndium-tin oxideTinnersTinWorkers in print plantAerosolized polyacrylate nanoparticlesDendriform pulmonary ossificationPolisher at a crystal factoryCeriumIdiopathic pulmonary fibrosisMetal and wood workersMetal and wood dustsSarcoidosisWTC respondersWTC dustRespiratory infectionsHospital and animal laboratory workersNew strains of influenza viruses, zoonotic microorganismsCOPDUsers of biomass burningParticulate matter

Conditions Caused by Novel Routes of Exposure to Agents Known to Cause Environmental and Occupational Lung Diseases {#Sec00151}
===================================================================================================================

Conditions in this category include lung disorders caused by novel exposure scenarios or different patterns of utilization of an agent already known to cause EOLDs. These new exposure scenarios may occur in nonindustrial or environmental settings that potentially put a large population at risk. As such, the relationship between exposure and the lung conditions would not be easily identifiable unless the individual is aware of their exposure, which is often not the case, and a detailed history regarding the potential for other exposures in the workplace, environment, or home is obtained. The conditions that are in this category include asthma induced by isocyanates in health care technicians working on casting material \[[@CR00151]\], roof bolters involved in mining and tunneling \[[@CR00152]\], in home occupants exposed to spray polyurethane foam (SPF) used as the "environmental-friendly" or "green" insulation materials \[[@CR00153]\], by methacrylate in nail salon technicians \[[@CR00154]\], and by cyanoacrylate in recreational glue users \[[@CR00155]\]. In the case of SPF, the inciting agents may also include amines, metal catalysts, and flame retardants in addition to isocyanates. Asthma has also been reported to be induced by linseed oil that is increasingly used as an environmentally friendly alternative to petroleum-derived materials \[[@CR00156]\]. Recent reports of silicosis occurring in denim sandblasting workers in Turkey have also been noted \[[@CR00157]--[@CR001510]\]. Jeans that are blasted with sand have a "distressed," already worn look that has been quite popular since the 1990s. The silicosis noted in these workers showed a high incidence of progressive massive fibrosis and a high mortality with a 5-year survival rate of 69%, indicating high levels of exposure \[[@CR001510]\]. The Turkish government has since banned sandblasting, but it is likely that this practice and industry has moved to other countries---including Bangladesh, Pakistan, China, and Egypt, where the issue has received little attention. Similar to this altered work practice, accelerated cases of coal worker pneumoconiosis (CWP) have been noted in younger coal miners working in smaller mines in eastern Kentucky and western Virginia and may be related to increasing production and longer work hours \[[@CR001511]\]. Several outbreaks of acute lung injury/pneumonitis related to water-repellant sprays have also been reported \[[@CR001512], [@CR001513]\]. This condition was associated with fluoropolymers that are the key waterproofing ingredient in leather protectants, such as boot sprays, or grout and floor sealants.

Conditions Caused by Novel Agents Not Known to Cause Specific Lung Disease in the Past {#Sec00152}
======================================================================================

As new agents are constantly being introduced into the workplace and other environments, more EOLDs are to be expected (Table [15.1](#Tab00151){ref-type="table"}). Compared to those in the first category, there are many more emerging lung conditions that belong to this category. With the continued advance in technology, more risk factors for EOLD will likely be identified in the future. Some examples of agents that cause occupational asthma include synthetic machine cooling fluids \[[@CR001514], [@CR001515]\], *N*-propyl-acrylamide and acrylate tints on thermal paper printed from point-of-sale terminals, chamomile flower, a medicinal agent with sedative and anti-inflammatory properties \[[@CR001516]\], and a peptide coupling reagent \[[@CR001517]\]; occupational hypersensitivity pneumonitis induced by phytase enzymes in animal feed industry \[[@CR001518]\]; lymphocytic bronchiolitis in nylon workers (flock-worker's lung); and bronchiolitis obliterans caused by diacetyl in flavoring industry workers and in consumers exposed to butter-flavored microwave popcorn \[[@CR001519]--[@CR001521]\]. More recently, several studies have reported constrictive bronchiolitis in deployed soldiers returning from Iraq and Afghanistan \[[@CR001522]\] and acute eosinophilic pneumonia among US military personnel deployed in or near Iraq \[[@CR001523]\]. Many soldiers who developed constrictive bronchiolitis had exposure to smoke from a sulfur mine fire and burn pits, although a firm causal relationship has not yet been established. The etiology of acute eosinophilic pneumonia remains unclear, but there was an association with new-onset smoking in these military personnel.

In addition to new agents causing EOLD, novel occupational and environmental exposure scenarios have also been implicated in the development of lung diseases. For example, significant interstitial changes were found on high-resolution computed tomography (HRCT) in about 20% of Japanese workers exposed to indium-tin oxide in the manufacture of liquid crystal panels used in large screen TVs \[[@CR001524]\]. In the USA, workers in this industry were noted to have pulmonary alveolar proteinosis \[[@CR001525]\]. Various interstitial lung diseases (respiratory bronchiolitis-associated interstitial lung disease (RBILD), usual interstitial pneumonitis (UIP), and nonspecific interstitial pneumonitis (NSIP)) were described in approximately 50% of Turkish tinners \[[@CR001526]\]. Dendriform pulmonary ossification as a new form of "rare earth (cerium) pneumoconiosis" was reported in a crystal factory polisher whose workplace was heavily contaminated with greenish polishing powder \[[@CR001527]\]. There is concern that recent introduction of a nanoparticulate cerium oxide-based additive to diesel fuel in United Kingdom may carry a larger environmental risk to general public \[[@CR001528], [@CR001529]\], although no human cases of interstitial lung disease have been reported to date. Pulmonary fibrosis and pleural granuloma were found in Chinese factory workers exposed to polyacrylate nanoparticles \[[@CR001530]\]. Carbon nanotubes were found in the lung of seven World Trade Center (WTC) responders who developed severe respiratory impairment or interstitial lung disease \[[@CR001531]\]. These man-made nanoparticles and nanotubes could represent a new threat to respiratory health since nanotechnology is being applied increasingly to the manufacture of many industrial products.

Also included in this category are idiopathic lung diseases with newly identified causes. A cluster of 28 sarcoidosis cases was reported in responders of the WTC attack, further underscoring sarcoidosis as a potential environmental lung disease \[[@CR001532]\]. Exposure to metal and wood dusts has been linked to idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (for more detail, please refer to 10.1007/978-1-62703-149-3_9) \[[@CR001533], [@CR001534]\]. Biomass exposure is considered the most important environmental cause for COPD in nonsmokers globally (for more detail, please refer to 10.1007/978-1-62703-149-3_14) \[[@CR001535]\]. Occupational respiratory infections may also be caused by novel agents, such as severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) virus, new strains of influenza virus (avian, H1N1) and zoonotic microorganisms, and the risks are especially high for hospital and animal laboratory workers \[[@CR001536]\].

In summary, with new agents and exposure scenarios continually being introduced into the environment and workplace, novel lung diseases are likely to emerge. Clinicians should always obtain a detailed environmental and occupational history even when evaluating common lung disease and consider a shared etiology in clusters of disease with a shared environment, so that potential environmental risk factors may be identified and preventive measures can be implemented in time.
